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advantgesadvantagesadvant ges in the present financial
crisis and supply in a great measure
our real wants in a way tatvatbat isis easily
come at able by the very poorest in
the commucommacommunitynityanity i

the bishops and presiding elderseidelseiders
DOno doubtdoubt many of them will lead
out inih operationcooperationco in view of which
I1 will simplyimply say much prudence
carefulness wiswisdomdorndoyn patience and
persevpercevperseverancearancieerancieerancie aided by the spirit of
god will be necessary inin operaoperatingtim
upon these principles they need
to enter upon this business with
their wholewhoiewholehoie heart and soul as
upon a sacred mission the people
must be taught and led in all kindkindlkinda

nessihessHPSSness and nothotnob forcedintoforcedforcedintointo measuresmeauresmeasures
which they do not cumprehelidandconiprebehu and
have noheartnobearthobeartno heartbeart or willingnessvillin mess tomoentertoenterenteeenteronteeenten
move gradually take one thing falitfatitata
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MEANS REQUIRED TO BUILDITIPBUILD THE TEMPLES tueTUBTAEthetun WORDNVORD OF WISDOM
TNITYUNITY NEEDED IN BUILDIBUILDIIJQ UPtip zibZION SABBATH11BATH SCHOOLS journey-
ings IN THE HOLY LAND

before the brethren and sisters
disperse we wish to say a few wordsworda
to them in relation to building the
Mtemples that are in progress 1I
think it was in 1852 that we broke
the ground for this temple we

time make each at least partialpartially
successful before introducing ano-
ther in order that the advantages and
object of what we are doing may babe
felt and understood the difficulty
in obtaining means to establish co-
operation is not so great perperhapshapshapi
as that of finding men of ability
wisdom and devotedriessdevotedfiessdevotedevoteddriessniessfiess to man-
age inin a proper manner such me natasins
when gathered and getgotgei the people up
to that standard of proper feeling and
knowledge to be comparatively satis-
fied when their means are justly and
wisely managed
may the lord blessblesbiessbiess us wwithith his

holy spirit that we may be wise
and devoted in all our thoughts and
adiadministrationhihistla spiritual and tem-
poral ameniameriamennhe

have met with a great many obsta-
cles in the way of its progress
after the foundation was level with
the ground we commenced to usauso
granite wnichanich had to be hauled somesomo
eighteen miles and we hauled it with
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oxen and mules whenever oppres-
sion from our enemies or other causes
did not prevent we progressed with
this great work the building is
nearly 200 feet long and about 120
feet wide the foundation 0of the
side walls is sixteen feet widewhilewide Wwhilehilehiie
that of the towers at eachelichellch enend has a
proportionately broad footing when
completed the pinnacles will be 112
feetfeatfeitfiat high while the mainmalnmiln tower will
bethe 225 feet high the building will
be a majmajesticistleestic one and will creditably
compare with any large building in
the world we have now gained an
advantage that we never had before
that is railway communication

directly with the granite quarry it
is true that we have to change from
narrow to broad guagepagemagedageI1 causing a
little trouble wowe bring from two to
four carloadscar loads a day of this granite
on to the temple block there areanearp
somegome eighty men cutting these stones
andand there is a partyparitypartty of men now en
gaged in layinglying them I1 invite all
the brethren from a distance to go
on to thefhedhe ground when the men are
at work and see how beautifully they
handle these large stones and how
accurately they place them in their
position for I1 hope that every lat
ter day saint feels enough interest in
the building of the templetotempletempie to lift his
heartbeart in prayer to thetildtile most high
that he will enable usus to build the
temples which we have commenced
that we may continue the work of
salvation for ourselves and our deadwe are employing a considerable
force of men in the stone quarry
and have been increasing the num
iiertierber of late our hope in doing so is
to get a quantity ofstoneof stone quarried
before the winter sets in that we
may continue the work of stone cut-
ting through the winter As it is
now when only two car loads a day
arrive some of the stone cutters on
the block will be idle for it requires

nearly three car loads a day to supsapbup
ply them we are very glad thabthat
we are able to move the temple for-
ward but you must be aware that
all this takes means the mining
companies in the mountains pay
0orr promise to pay high wages
and we have to pay a pretty libe-
ral price ioin order to satisfy the
brethren who work on the tem-
ple A portion of this is paid in
the staple products of the coun-
try and the residue in money or
merchandizemerchandisemerchandize which is the same
thing as money to us for we have
to pay money for it we accord-
ingly appeal to the brethren both
here andfindbindlind throughout the world to
remember their duties aandnd their
offerings for the temple rememremdmremda
ber that the ordinances by which we
gain exaltation for ourselves and our
relatives who have gone before nsus
are only adadministeredministered in a holy housebouse
whichwliichwlinich has been built in the name of
and dedicated to the most high god
according to his laws and command-
ments
it would seem that in salt lake

city and vicinity there should be
abundaabundancetico of tithes and offerings
to carry on the work on the temple
yet we are suffered to go behind
get into debt andanilantlanti incur responsi-
bilitiesbili ties it Jsis the duty of our breth-
ren and sisters bishops teachers
and all to wake up to this subject
and remembering what is required
otof them by the law of the lord to
contribute of their mites and of their
abundance that when this great
building shall be dedicated they
can come forward knowing it is
their offering to the most high
that their tenths have been ex-
pended

ex-
panded upon it aandnd that they havebave
the right totoo the privilege of entering
its basement and receiving the or-
dinancesdinances of baptism for their dead
to pass throuthroughgh the variousvarious ordiardi
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mances of the priesthood and have
the necessary sealingsdealingssealings duly recorded
for themselves and their ancestors
and bequeath to their posterity the
blessings which are there sealed upon
them for ever I1 exhort the brethren
to consider these things
it is said that in judging ththe con-

duct of others we should be merciful
this is a kind of proverb or select
sentence but it goes on further to
say that in criticisingcriticizingcritic ising ourselves we
should be exact and severe now
whenwewhencewhen we come to judge our tithing
and the interests we invest in the
temples of the lord let us do it
conscientiously each one for himself
or herself
I1 spoke here the other day a

little in relation to the word of wis-
dom and I1 again appeal to my bre-
thren and my sisters to observe it
for I1 know that if they neglect
to do so before they pass behind
the vail they will mourn wail and
weep in their hearts for it will have
a tendency joto shorten their days
decrease their strength and lessen
theintheiribeirgloryglory to those brethren who
indulge in intoxicating drinks I1 say
cease this folivfollyboliv brethren I1 appeal
to you in the name of humanity in
mercy to your wives and children
in the name of my father in hea-
ven and inih the name of his son and
say waste not your strength and your
life with folly of this kind let
intoxicatiugintoxicatiagintoxicating drinks alone entirely
alone
wearewe are lookinglookina forward totothethe day

when wowe shall return to jackson
county the time will come when
theth 6 latter day saints will build in
independence mo a holy city that
will one day be the cencentretre stake of
zionziou the cecentrentreantre spot of the new
Jprusalemjerusalem which god is to build on
this landlaud we can only be prepared
for that work by being united can
we notnobnoh unite a little in building a

temple in concontributingtributing a tenth of all
our substance to that work can we
not unite a little in erecting a factory
in establishestablishingestablishinalnaina a store 1 can we notnob
learn step by step the principles of
unity which will enable us to be the
people of god like the zion otof enoch
and prepare us for a dwelling with
the blestbiest P let us consider these
things and sustain with all our
powers all the efforts tlfatt1fatulfat are made
to bring about a unity among the
saints every step we take of this
kind isinasinis in the right direction sus-
tain our operativecooperativeco stores and cease
to sustain those who do not build up
zion the elders of israel have
traversedtiaversed the earth and gathered you
from distant nations and you have
come hereheie to serve the lord but if
you expend your energies6ergiesbergies aridandarld lbeansmeans
in sustaining those who would destroydestray
the saints you are onlylayingonly laying the
foundation of your owov n degradation
for as the lord god lives the man
whowillwhowellwho will not sustaisustalsustain1 nnolonzionoionolon will be cutcuttcult
ofeoffofm
rememberEemember these things bremmbreffbrehmbrethreniren

andsistersand sisters and sustaisustainsustal the servant
of godandgodanagod and the institutionsinstitutioniinstitutioni of heaven
pray for those who are in authority
sustain the organizations that are
established for the welfare of zion
and cease to sustain her enemies
circulate among the people our publi-
cationscations let the sermons of the
presidency and of the apostles that
are published iuin the deseret news be
read in every habitation circulate
the publications of the church Wwher-
ever

her
you can and supply your

families with bibles and testaments
sustain and maintain sabbath schools
and encourage all the children andaridarld
agas many grown people as may be
necessary to attend that thesethene
schools mayway prosper and be useful
I1 thought in the start of a great

many subjects that I1 wished to talk
about in the sunday school union
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which met last evening eighteen
thousand children wereveresverus represented
who were regular attendants at the
sabbath schools inin tilisthistills territory
this isis not what ilit should be it isis
very extensive I1 will admit but at
the same time there is a school popu
lation inin this territory of about
thirt five thousand the state of
nevada has for years received very
large means inin various ways from
the united states for sustaining
schools but the whole population of
that state ih probably not qqualequal to
the number of school children in this
territoryandTerritoterritoryryandand yet they have hadbad all
the resources usually given by thetho
national government to states to sus-
tain schools the state otof nebraska
was admitted into the union when
it had but a small population but it
received the same liberal school
bequest and it is reported that the
Govergovernornr stole the outfit and was
impeached and dismissed from office
for so doing whether they recov-
ered the money or not I1 do not know
at anyany rate theyahey disgraced0 him
tiethetie idea among many of these public
officers isis that if they can onlyouly steal
skiwu1yskillaskillu ly enough not to be caught
and brought to justice it is all right
but the governordovernor ofor nebraska was a
little clumsy and consequently they
impeached him there isis said to be
a great lealdealleaideai of swindling among
these public officers and in nebraska
it was the school fund that was
assailedassaI1 led
weavevve have never had in this territ-

ory national aid for schools to the
amount of a dollar or from any other
source than our own pockets and I11
anaw proud of the achievements of the
territory with regard to schoolsschool
IN e shodldnotshould not relax our efforts our
sunday school union should be able
to bring out more sunday school
scholars than now attend
I1 want to sayaaybay to myiny brethren that

our journeyings in the holy land
hhidid a tendency to informinforanform us with re
gard to many thugs we jidlidid not un
deerstanddersfandderstandderders faddfandstandtaddstadd and we now know much
better than before our visit how to
establish missions in those countries
which will be done at a proper time
as the lord opens the way they
are however fearfully tied up with
ignorance superstition and oppressoppressiveivo
laws &cac but we found more
bigotry narrow mindedness and dis-
position to proscribe each other
among those professing christianity
than among any other class of peo-
ple in the turkish Eempire
in jerusalem thetherere was an attempt

made by certain men of science to
searchforsearch forrorron the old foundations of thetho
city they sank down some hund-
red and seventy feet and they found
that the old foundation was built
amongamono the mountains and little val-
leys

va-
lleys runningrunninfrunnrunninginoinf between them mount
moriah mountblount zion mount calvarcalvary
the mount of olives aandind others are
all in the neighborhoodneighborhooihool and there
were anciently deep ravines between
and the city was originally built with
terraces one street rising above ano-
ther it is said that some of thetho
christians feared that thistilis investiga-
tion would result in proving that the
holy places which are so muehmuch wor
shipedshaped and adored werewere not the true
holy places so they I1 was told by
some respectable jews who were nrixiinaiinxi
ous to have the investigation go on
eexercised an influence with the turki-
sh government to stop it on the
grougroundnd that the excavation were
likely to undermine Jerusajerusalemlemlewiem at
any rate the investigation was stop-
ped the greek latin coptic and
armenian sects were said to have
been principally interested in this
matter
the american minister to the

turkish empire assured me that nehe
had greater difficulty in promoting
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peace among the different christian
sects toward each other than he hadbad
among the 11oharnmedansmohammedansMohammedans andchrisand chris-
tians and in most cases the chris-
tians were far less tolerant towards
each other than the mohammedansmobammedansMohammedans
were towards them when we find
elders who have the spirit of such a
mission and wish to labor in the
work of the lord and to go into
those countries and learn the langu-
ages we shall send some of them
there to make an attempt to intro-
duce the gospel president joseph
smith laid us under obligations to
preach the gospel or send it to all
nations kindkindredsreds tongues and peo-
ple and wherever the way has open-
ed wewo havebave exerted ourselves to the
utmost todoto do this wehaveaterriwe have a terri-
torytory here hundreds of miles in extent
occupied by a thrivingathrivinb population
where did they come from they
have been gathered from the nations
wherever the elders of israel have
been permitted to preach A great
many of the christian nations are
locked up A man could now preach
idird italitaiitalyY but the traditions of the peo-
ple are so strong that it would be a
dangerous experiment probably to
undertake it while conversing with
some greek members of parliament
they said to us we are christians
already why not go among thetiietile
heatbeatheathensbeathebsheathersheathensheushebs and teach them christ
we know sometbinsomething9 about christ
now and that is enough the con-
stitutionstitution of greece provides that all
sects may be tolerated but proselyerosely
tismis prohibited from the orientialOriential i

greek churchhurch so you may think as
yonyou have a mind to but if you get
any oc the people to believe in the
gospelguspel and they are baptized you are
subject to a penalty

I1 wish to bear my testimony to the
truths of the gospel to express my
gratitude to the conference for thetha
attendance and attention and to re-
turn my heartfelt thank to our breth-
ren and sisters who have made us
music I1 am gratified at the atten-
dance of the singers from the various
settlements I1 feel that the blessing
of israels god will bpbo upon them
I1 hope the brethren andaud sissistersters will
treasure up what they heveaeve heard and
profit by it every man who has
spoken has seemed to be filled with
the power of the holy spirit at
the opening of the conference I1 re-
quested that the prayer of faith
should ascend on high0 that the spirit
of the almighty might dictate and
control those who spoke that wowe
might be edified bvby the power
of the almighty our prayer has
been heard and we can now go away
from this conference to the different
parts of the territory or to ouroaroueoanoun
several missions abroad wherever we
are called with a united faith and
confidence that we shall be better
men and that wewe shall more truly
and faithfully perform our duties than
we have done before
the blesblessingssins of israels god bobe

upon you all and may we all be
faithful in the performance of our
several duties exercising faith before
god to deliver us from our enemies
and cause that the LamaLaroalarmalammalamaniteslaroanitesnites may be
peaceable in our midst for I1 will
assure you brethren that if you want
the lamanitesLama nites to be peaceable to-
wards you you must cultivate peace-
able feelfeelingsincys in your hearts towards
them and never desire to shed their
blood
the peace of god be upon you all

in the name of jesus amen


